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TILE GOVERNOR'S VINDICATION.
We itrestune that till limiest men, desire an

Mutes( atliumistration ()I' Slate affairs. The
unin or party who kill do the must towards
paying (dour dell, 11:timing the burden of

' taxation and go control legislathm us to work
the least injury to the people will be deserving
of credit and support. This Is a question that
enters directly inter our apiw(unqting Stateelec-
tion and happily is one that we caught at with-
out much (lilllettlty. The. Democratic press
charge Governor Usury ' with having used the
veto power too frequently, with encouraging
" ring" legislation and of extravagance in his
administration. The Governor never was

afraid ()I' a Mir light and goes into this with a
will. This is what he said at 't'roy, on Sept,.
:Ith, and we ask eVerylunly to rend it and if un-
true our oppommts have the proof at hood—if
ttno, the liepubliean party and Governor
Geary should be kept in power :

hi rendering an neeount of my stesvardship, I
do cot want to be regarded as egotistical. If you
tool: hack upon the history of t`consvlvaula for
thirty or forty years you will thud that the Demo-,
era's had control of our linunees during most of
that time. You will find that theileht, 160,11 i kill,
Ns 'an 14 I ,Iloll,oUil—all accumulated limier the
ilgellient I De:now-atle party. Weare invited
11, eXaliiiiie Oar piddle improvements—the excuse
for this enormo, expenditure. They footed lip

was the lewtey left us by a long
lioe 4. 1lemovrat iv (WS ernors. Their polley scent-
ed to Ile in pile up Ilie dell on the shoultlern or the
people Hs long an it .5111.1 possilily be borne.

When you, steeled toy immediate predecessor,
this dell Iva, reduced down lo :shoat $10,1100,000.
Add !WTI lour liar 11,311 Or.... 1,11,011(1.100. In the fate

this war loan In 1,4'4', stir total dell Seas rehile-
til to .1,:i7,-,011,0011. il, round ligurr.. You sue that
liolWithstanding, the !lire, million loan, under the
mnuagcnrrnt of my predecessor the dell ens ab-
solutely reduced—during the sraging terrible
rels.lli.o.--some too million-, exeluding the pay-
ment of the three million,. 1 have Dm sati,fitetion
to ;smooth., to von, officially, the figures an they
eland ti-day, in order that there May be no pills-
Whiff, „hen I clone to ,peal: to Ile people lir Stale
Ilea ores. And What I Live you I will ehallenge
the it odd to contradict • The. docultients are ripen
hat larattal at 1 larrisburg. In the two years, from
the arteewhllay if jaiiiiiirvilSra, to the eighth (lay
or January' !sat). the dell or the state ens rethated
to titttB,tstt,ttitt.l mattiaa il, tto,e two years an
Heim.' reduction or the State indrldrJurs, lir

17..1113.1;1, and we are paying in the third veer of
toy adminh-trat ion to the 11111111111t 0111, 11487,1(19. 119 to
11111, %VC 0111. have a rednetion from 1513, up to,
January 17, 15117, or 5'.1,•.!117,10.7..1 I, awl during toy.
administration 111.41.• a further total reduction of

-I,ilo 1,11'23,13, almost Ilse millions in round num-
hers silos. January, 1867. The interest in live mil-
lion, 1. 5700,000 per annum. And what is more,'lf
any 01 )(et have 1.01.1, yon (sin bring then IigINVII
1111e1'1,1leett, 1111i1 we 11111 redeem I bete HOW to the
eNielit Or 111111 1111m• 1111111,511 11.111:11,/ thus redtiving
the Stole held ,is

The Democrat, ask, •• do you gel all this
money 1" \Veil, we (het sisal it. it's don't
filch it non. the Woad aere,..(thel'ontinotovealth.
We do I'm in your property, 3sir farms, your
home,. your workshops, your Iwo:mews, If they
are ed, it in hy your municipal, etellityor town-

NV, get most of the medley from
eorporations. which, bolding (Twilit privileges
rtota the comamweahh, arc Justly made to con-
tribute to the governs i•l,', which proos•ts them.
And with I In( nomey thus raised we pay for our
Cie/1111011 ~ 111.11111.1 tiatattalaht or sottilia,'
(aid..., and ate, at.yinos to the stuffirtunate 111-
/11111e, 111111 s 111.111•1. to 11111 11111111. 11111111111111 11111t. MI..
Pallier would renters tt.r tax on 1,11 11.411t I', 111111
eNiellll 111, proteeliug wing to r.p.cial corporate
pt'ivilcgos; otilerWke )I,llr dull Ivelll.l never de.
erea, under Denweratie s- way. We are told by
our opponent, (het GoVerisi• fleary is reinarkalily _
earelenn aboill legislation, that he Writes no Vetl,,
ilea he slllllllll slop all ",pecial legislation." 1 ,15. E PACI‘Eit /HS /I°lE —llll4
other words. that he sholild 11,1111 lip the NIIRsIRsIIi- • TAXES,

—for it tlitit. I.i.t the tell yoll, Inv
Irietuk, the fault lb- u ill. lon. Ifyou are NIG Packer's residence IR In Nltitteli Chunk, ex-

, relit when the uSbeSsor or collector Is 'shout —then
ous stopping :Techt lec•inkilioll, the granting...*
,peelai pow, and iIt is n Iffilladelphia.—Letooron Courier.
eupBtsl in soy parlivolsr she pr, you 11111,1seed the Where I, it when the Philadelphia assessor and
proper rep'e,eaa icy, to Ila ',tole,:50 lu,i rusted eolleetor lire 1111011t 1 Guess he moves out of the
—men, ism, Who IVIII ithey pitr histrilidlons. • United States Into New Jersey !—/tending 'firsts.

To are directly responsible ror the legislation ! .\sl, Packer, although not by any means a
or your relireßelitaliVen. IL in liidseeeli 7115 and "Vagabond," Is, like Cain, a wanderer; and, like
l helm. The Cucrruor Ins t"'ri ght 11l 'Oil' Satan, he seems to be "going to and fro, seeking

'on • /."' 111, 1 • re's- ivliotil he may devour." Ile appears to have no
'"" 1,03' it nil into the "taint(' hook, I fixed residence —no permanent abiding place—and

+11 " '•"1.1""i'dIo1"5"1 111,1 1,1 I.'l- Itlllomgh reputed to be worth twenty millions of
law the hoer..-Is or ;Inil delic min It' Iheirentisl ill!- dollars, pays less tax than hundreds of his fellow
cut- tit Lome murk 6'l 1"t" vi'ffir !rhthuus not swab the °tie fortieth of tweuty toll-
and if the hill i, not il, wodlict 0 id' eon,iit otional I Ho, (- donor,. As to his residence, OR sve said
PriTel(l-hI 1, difficult, ir not in, p for him to, hen.r((. he appears In have tune; or lit all events,

rvl irv-iculative , ' he is seldom found "11l home" when the assessor
hills iskirk thei. tido!, ;in. nece,sary Mr their dice- or tax collector knocks lit the door of what %vas

plc, and the (Ws eroor (stoma que'tioil Seigle-ell to Ile his dowieile. Assess.) itt )lunch

seaeration.. Chunk in Carbon ((minty, on a vahuttion of f-1,01/0,-
.ll' looking 1..w1: 11,1 nmuc s- ear, over the records ! 000, his luxes roe state, (totally, borough, m111001(

of s pre„,•.(1,..1 1,, th.- ... ore. I have and Moody, inall amounted to $32,500. trhht, we
Wood that the) (lid not ',serous. more than ten or . hrlicve, sva, in 18117. Ile refused to pay, alleging

horlcrl•er Prede,,,,ir. Jurhml the ! that he ha d reumved to Philadelphia, although his
xis Yvol--- of hi, wroic 111 veto,— family arrangements at Nfauelt Chunk, with the
just 19 per anuuu. Ill' the three years or lity all- I exeeptlon „r his personal absence oceasimialli%
mini, nw.. inns tar, 1101,1 orate., in tan., nu; scene not change.l In the least. The case seas ear-
l.' ISIIB, fin; in 1 Stilt, 79.-in all, '217 vetoes, il, tied to court, and while the snit tells yet pending'
whoopeI'lll 1" s a c,"1"10"1 cycn*Prills'ilde I he eoinproutised with the authorities by paying the
of Ill• u"l."l"lt'nt 1"t" ittsuuu witY bee" itivolYial• I taxes of 1807 on condition that he should (hence-

:slot (me (.1-thew vetoes h., ever hew' overrid- forth be considered a eltizen I,T rititadeiphta, smith
by the ...at.ho tote. 11,a hr snhJrrl In personal taxation in Carhon

\V' Ilot1.1'1". att "'Titus' "1.7'21.,Per on- Noss% what felloses 7 We have-tr letter from a
wow or more Ilia 11 1111e for every 1111y 111 Ill:1,11111re 11 11111111 le l'hiladelphhi who ha, carefully examin-
''''l""• W.'', I l.i In"owe, Ile Legi ,lalor , 1 .ed thebooks oh' the assessor of the First district of
fear. osaild Gait suet. a •••ring" is would prevent that city, and he informs us that " Ilnu. Asa l'aek-
th.. Excel,' iss• flour stoma., nor no,mtion they' er returned eight dollars 111,11 ninety-live cents, on
«light rilrn,.r t.l etw.t. I have gone just a. tar as a gull watch :ouTsilver plate, for the last year."
liiiY liosernor erer dared tfo. 'No Governor has helms also 11X:11111111A the Lents of the Boar.' of
ever ,eked (1 , many bills and 'topped as touch htecisiuu or Philadelphia, and learns from them
evil te.ittiautta, tot l bass( the proud eooseiou,- in the yea', I51(1, 1,0171 and 18611, Asa

.1' 1,1,11, t ha' !MI liar or the bilk I hare 'er seas nil assessed in the city. In 18117-'OS he
vetoed 1,, ever the 1,,,j,i(0 u..,• over toy tins 'dared on the agsessor's Minks by order of the
I board, and laid 159,, oil 11,800, returnislas tllllOl-

;111'11' 11' 1-11"1 11,11,'ruin of other (probably his salary as president
soil" 1111 ill 1". l' 11"'Y •• 1 lieffioeracY Hwy or the Laddel. Valley Ilailroad), 01, itt:hr,oo,
rtotlttut ist," lott"I""tt "titatattl• in tt 11114. 1 e 111.111eyri al inncrest,and nlsuou t Ivo gold walehes."
year. The whole I.llllffier Dayton- Wiring his Aad, further, that "he Is not assessed for ISfiS;

:el. le 1909 the was InG, I Isfin, or 15711." The whole amount Of 1110es 00
1"0 t.. Ih,'t n lII.'" the returned artieles would tint lirOhably °leech
nes., and eigli Imn.hed dollar. Ilur for simply forty, lifly, or one 'Mildred highs', at Ihr 111014,

e" 101' 1', 1 ", "i,'• hY t Lt ,tkittittr" tint'sum very far short, indeed, of the i 133,5011 loth
,toned err I t-,t.t.ttot•• t." , "ttlitta- tte-tattta, rrotti is Melt he was assessed in Carbon county on it low
I.«ting. liming the eurn-1,1 the monher had valliati.m. No wonder he desires the commissio,
rear 1,1 but M. uial.iug n toot of Illsduring . his ; er, and people of Carbon woody to ((onside'. him
brut. y 1 I'd''', bul'alarY• out an "outsider." result of this sham (-Mingo of
10111111,1 crime- -1,11111 II Igo 11111111111011. 11 1111111'1'11k rr.hJrure h, lite( SIM, 1807—Ti8 he has, escaped
admini-1 personal taxatioa entirely, not having paid a. cent

for State, ((minty, borough or school purposes.
And bevond all this there is another feet equally
liscrediwlWs to this twentv-million dollar condi-

' I' i-I' l'lllg 1, 'hate or Om I/immorally party'. The Pittsburgh
sin t ill hale the nalitralization mill in "per:L. 'otioneretal has " the certificate of James N.
11.11 again 11151 \Tar:MilSniiseilen's, heart will Ferns that Asa l'aelter's return to the assessor of

the United States for internal taxes is one gold
It" 11111111' glut "I 31.'" 1. P°l'shing taint and 111111111 silver 'plate, the tax .)n which
dm, not linotv :iny tutu' :111.1 will he but the amounted to the eaoratotia taint or tFur. ;" the

uunllhpirrr if znrt, 1,11.„ as N v„11„(.1 ., thut lie rellirlied to the assessor of the First
distriet.

levy Black. .11tidge NVilliants is an eminent 11, chcu'rt I.,w•aver I frets , • • t• rt that

111%1'3'er and all judo,,Chileduel:dints the ISenioeratie party will deumtul of their coodh-
in to pay up his back luxes fair proportion to

Ilte.lons emir': Sven. cited as laSe by
• the Vallie 4 kin property, and prevail upon him to

the Supreme :IS it liiNeyer lIX residence perinanelitly In some section of

tilllt It I 1,,,:a1.11 i fir the State, RO that ffie can he regnhirly assessed
,• , w h ich ; hereafter, and found at home when the tax collee-

n"' 31111 I'"'''" I for ealls. They should either do this or withdraw'
dolt wout.l only bring us into ridicule. , him from the coolest, as It Is an Insult to the pe..

to ask their or a limnaglue !dm :11tempting I() review thelegal opin- 1
yhn bus vlvanis
Ithe State atolvotesthe Fef deral Gov-

Iti(lS or Such ulru ;is 1'4.1,0, 1, Bulky, BreseSter, criiiiient by withholding his Just isroporthmof tux-
A Ilison, Chapman, Ilitre, Stroud and others. es.—Mol'ldtto'g rd,tr'uith•
l'erslting is it local polilicinn Nelliißeproper 110(1
was the legishtture. \Villianis is a man whose
Nrli..le life has beam devoted to the filthy Orthln
kW' and Whose lireSell.; :11111S 10 the dignity
old ability lir the Sitprellie

Tan ImnantamsT, a paper started soma
time since, in New York, for the purpose of
manufacturinga sentiment in favor of estab-
lishing Imperialism in this country, has found
its efforts too much to endure and has given
up the ghost.

THE Conservativesof Mississippi have nom-
inated Dent for Governoritud a colored man
for Secretary of State. The Democrats were
connected with the movement, and intend
supporting the ticket instead of nominating
one of their own. What do their friends in
Pennsylvania think of that ? Is not the party
rapidly driftingfrom the old landmarks ? If
the XVIII Amendment becomes part of the
Constitution, we may yet hear of a colored
candidate on the Democratic ticket. That
party is ever on the look out for available can-
didates, and It makes no difference whether a

man is black or has $20,000,000, provided his
peculiar merit makes votes.

GENERAL RAWLINS will be mourned by all
who respect true merit. Ile was a man who

possessed the facultyof drawing others towards
hint. Gentle, hut firm in manner, just in all
his dealings and conscientious in his convic-
tions, he inspired respect and confidence in all
with whom he was brought In contact. Ile
died too young to have left much of a record,
but the brotherly friendship of the President
and the love which Sherman sent him, are the
sum feelings which enter into the heart ,of
every man who everknew Rawlins, and which
will serve to keep his name prominent in
.1 t u•rieun history.

—Boston (.ail do nothing like other people. It
witilted to tcarolown Its Coliseum and It got up a
first class tempest—a regular " Jubilee"atlitir and

blew it down In a minute. It -would have taken
any other city a month to demolish such a pile.

A SHORT EPISTLE FROM SASIIV.

CITY NOTICES
I'ate/lat.-7: F enaterianchor , at the store corner

of 10th and Hamilton street., Allentown, le rcccli•-
ing every day large lots offine peaehe6and Is sell-
ug them cheaper than any other store. Sept 8-31

Timothy .Seed.-100 bushels of the best Timothy
aeCd Is for sale nt the very lowest market price, nt

the store of E.,Fenstermitcher, corner of Tenth

and Hamilton streets, Allentown. Rcpt 8.41 w
.41/entown bat; an extensive china and glassware

establishment where ns great a varietyand an low

prices eon lie found as in the larger cities. We
refer to the new store of Richard Walker, No. 40
Went Ihtrallton street.

•
11ev. Petroleum V. Nusby writes a letter from

Pepper's Tavern, Holmes county, OLIO, In whirl:
he threatens to make ti call upon Asa Packer, as
lie (Petroleum) In justnow short of funds. The
situation Is thus explained:

I hed parshelly prepared ail appeal to the De-
inoerney Ohio and Pennsylvania, but I
jest I mix a finishin nv It up, that infamous wretch,

pper, came in, with bill for board. I can't
liquidate It, andl am preparin to be ejected from
premises. En I know front experience what meth-
od will he adopted to remove me from the house,
I hov stuilhd the sheets ,from my bed In the seat
uv any pantaloons. Thus genius mitigates evils
w lnich It cannot altogether avoid. The sheets will
ease the kick, and On be sold for enull to payrale-
rode fare. let Pepper come, lam prepared.

I Mad go to Mock Chunk, Pennsylvania. Asa
Parker, our glorious standard-bearer, hen twelve
ndlllnns uv dollars, and I want to get In afore It is
all gone. En the leaders nv the Philadelphia DI-

, mocracy Inc heel full swing at him for over a
! month, I must make haste. In the general bhied-
in the old man lien subjected hisseifto It would
lie an infamous shame If f don't get it few drops.
0, that Pendleton was old,and rich, andanxlous to

he hhwernor. 0, how I envy them Pennsylvania
Democrats who hey Packer In hand ! It's better
forem than a gold mine. But—-

! I hear Pepper's steps on the stairs. Adoo.

IVI NINESS N( Y1'1(

7' hops who wish a reliable preparation for the

heir~hetatt intent VegvialeleSirillan

The Cornet.—
••Wito lIRA not seen, anti seeing Inuurned,

Anal mourning smiled slid ling oeurli'll,
In wildambition Hamlin:down,
Flume comet Crum It country 1011 n
See, Hee 111111 hln motley hue,
Funereal black mei hrlin.tene
And hald green and hotall rut!,
At sure their varied radlltnee

No 111.01 Inuit either the oily oreultotry ever looked like

that If hebought t at the I.luttete Clethien
Sixth nod Merkel Street-,

" Nont lull net
gaudy" Is the tlak 1101.qt le.

Sfil011. 1! .1111111/11.101.7-A, 20011 111, Itrtiele pun.
porting to hr of utility 1110, 111,11 1:1.121 1, 1001 it. nter)t•
darted by public opinion. unprincipled partle. endeavor
to replynkh their tlopletetl Pur-e• by counterfeiting.and
Ant.titntipg •Iturlon. for the :tenon.,artlrle. Sometime

shire, mercury, In Ow elb-grii.teofpill.. I,trtler.. hr.. train
,71ven for nil ilkmt.te. of the . 1 11111111C11 11,1 hirer, tt hilt. qui-
nine m (rely atlmittl-torml for tho hmgth

IIt).4TETTER•s 1•051A,11 itivrEp, nil it. Introit,
and nu esti, itiqv ,y-tent of healing tilt. Inangttroletb
The h, u.•11olat cam, of thi- 15.000 ut

on, ark host Inlged. and mmer.ll it ;nom- ..nift•rt .1 t.....0tk
Into that olncurity till hit.ll an milittlttettml age hat. n/11-
..igm•.l them. Thene bate been many .Itorlot, Bitters

palittml upon the community. tt hirh, art, have
foutut perfectly tt It

ha+ proved a Itle—thitt to thou.:put-, sr 110 .051' 1.1 it their
re•toratipu to health. .

l'er twiny )'ear. .ttell.el the .te.ely itet,re—,

hebile e•titna-

lion, :Intl 11.1..11.1cent ottfort. tor all 1. 0111/11/11111n
taking froth the .It.tuttelt, of:t itterbhl hatisre, and we are

free to stty that it can be relied tot,th a- a eel-I:Ott relief anti
renhttly• propriettor• hove made the lito, thopunt

lien, after year* of careful :Only /11111 •iitttot, :tutl ore
rettplngthe reward rlul lint Ity valtoOtitt

tottout tt Itielt they tet rierichlymerit. it it. the toils. totettratt

tie the kindtndhat 1, rolittltle Itt loot it there-
-

fore 111.111:1111k the attention of the till

A tied.—The under:du:nod having just opened
their new Storo color before the wildlc la au entlro new
tlre4x. Th.. °mouth, addition+ and :LI angu-

tucut iif establi•1110,11 1•110.1... thell, to Very

tollas4ortinent or their line. front the Ilnet
and most delicate falirlt, to the itrtiele iif lionse•
hold goods. NVitli every facility he Pgrehit‘liiti ut the

lotrest market prices, mid with evely. ally:Pit:lgo for
keeping a full stock, they ileitiri• tv inerea, their ittock—-
they desire to iliCri.se their trade. To de sovrossfolly ,
goods iiiiott be sold elootti, that is, good qualitiNae. al low

priees. Will, that end mid aim la the)* labor, fully

deterat hied to useall ralr mill 110..10;10 1114.11.

PH.llOlOll' object. Timy have no 1,1., ill•parngh.g
neighlit,r% or of011t10;1•Orli.i to hoil,l np Owl' own

by attempting to run dolva clam,,, engaged in the ',tine

of business. They believe In the homely yet et:pro-aloe ,

attlage, '• Let every tub stand J.LI It`COW it lootoa. " What
they particularly clalut for their establishment In the
vantage to the C.101114.1. of It gr.," variety. of sly les. A
good light showing glialiLles exactly a• 111.• y :tr., OM,

fort, coo vet,lo.vo pronoo o hd.• ',moot-lox
or examining stock. Appreciating the patrontigo Ilf the
public 11..r..cor"re. thy will endeavor o, retain 0114 favor
la the futon.. Vvry

SEANIAN TitAEG Ell

MeIItILLIN THREATENS
As a specimen Democrat of the present day.

Alderman "Bill McMullin— of the dth \Vard,
Philadelphia, is entitled to the 1,1 premium.
He goes in for the party and he goes in to
win. To hint Registry laws 111A. an :1110111111111-
tintt not to he tolerated in tio-1111 Ward.
Give McMullin the majority needed ;t11(1 the
votes will he fortlomming, him how
lunch the Republican vote most I c 1.111 down
In it certain precinct and down she goes--at
least the voters go down with erneked Imuls
Ifthey appear to exercise their ri:41.4. The
board of Aldermen met last w eel, in Philadel-
phia, to appoint officers of the election Mr the
4th Ward. The men selected did not suit
Alderman Wet. McMullin and the folhming
conversation took place :

"Alderman hail] : Th): can uecrr
go there. T will het a limairial dullar~ on it.

Alderman Join,. \\ will has, to naive the
ward out,then.

Alderman MeMullia. Whim the day Meleetiiii:
COMCfI WC will ernwd the place with men.

The Chair. yin ~hmdl b.• n=dunned,A.erman,
of yourself. T am surprii.e.l ill pie make
threats.

Sprrial Doticrs
FA7ECITg

lIALUS VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER

Aldermon NteNltillin. On eieelion iloy .1011'1 let
them go in. There will l mord. rit Illry .1.1.

It is a perfect and bilerbil article Coro. Whine.,
Mgrow.

‘ro

aki, hair . row. A better drivoilibt than tiny
" or

' Soften brush, dry and wiry hair Into
Beautiful lketarei—sill, thegreat TOthe rapitlitv NVilit Which it 11..1.P1,••1i1Z.\Y 11A I It TO 11'S
OItIOINAL COLOR.

The whitest mid ‘viir., liulr Its youtlifill
beauty by Iln use. It doe, lout dye the hair, but i•trilies tit
the root and 1111. it with new Itrii 1.101

The Ilrst tIo good ouywill see 1110,11.01to~turn inn

Alderman Cloud moved that the re...intim] as
read Ile adopted.

Alderman McMullin 1.144.0,t1
a long Ilst or 11:1111,.

Alderman Cloud moved to Inc tim amendment
on the table.

Aldernuib MeNIullin clutrear t riz,d ire motion
as being unfair.

The Chair said the motion ou. not debatable.
Alderman AleNltillin. 11b11, there will he trou-

ble there then.
' The Chair. The gentleman should be ashauu•il
ofmaking threats.

Alderman Jones tusked that the room ire cleared.
Alderman Mr\lulllu. Yon had honer attl.tlllll

. .
lIEViIItE liNt/W IT,

111,• ul,l. urty, discololred lor t b.• 10,
got, gi% tt-troo......otillig 3 11 .I

A.,k for Hall's Soollall Hair or; Ito ollkor article
al all Ilk, II

our prlv Ilo,eroutont Stomp
„tor Ow top of tho bottle. AI/ ./i/oosroo

MEM=
For byliirnggl, MEI

to put them out ; you will see what you will 2ut.
There will be three or foto- th0u...m.1 moo lel 11111,C

on theday of election.
The motion to lay upon the 1:;Ide uus agreed to.
Alderman Jones 011)1011 lie pr,v1.... questio•l,

Whiell was theadoption or; he re....hith.u. Agreed
so.

The resolution, as road hy tle• men
agreed to. The Chair declared the won,. the
officers to conduct the election in th ming,

Alderman McMullin. Von will hate ,dui.

then, on election day.
The. Chair. it is Inmeath your div.ity In nuthe

any such threats,, or use any cacti lioe4aage."

.Now this is a fair sample ofBenmeratie tac-
tics, and the man who made theltreats means
-what he says. It is not, to \ et% only a sin.
gin Individual who spot. It emu,: from a
higher party and them irr ey and he men needl-
ed to carry out the design willnannyiii..•

Welted by the lb-nowt-nth- managers. It lets
been clearly shown in the conte.:lsd 0,.(.0011
cases in Philadelphia that the ulna shameful
frauds were practiced and that the present in-
cumbentsofthe city officeswet ...illegally elect-
ed. Ifa fair ballot was laiwn lieneral
ci,eary 'would have at least sMen or eight thou-
sand majority in the city. and it is now the in-
tention of Alderman Bill McMullin and his
party to endeavor by thre4ts and murder if
necessary to defeat this majority, and east.,
thousands of illegal votes for Patter, as they
did for Sharswood, Fox :Lod the city ticket.
When the day of election (-onus; they will
crowd the place with men--MOlullinwill bet
a hundred dollars on it. The election officers
Willbe murdered if they'attempt to carry out

the law in the 4th Ward. There trill be three
or four thousand men lot loose on the 'day or
election and all this to achieve a great wrong

underthe name of a Denmeratie victory." Now
this is the programmeof a representative man

who has longheenrecognized :is a party loader.
Does his party sanction this proceeding?
Will Mr. Packer and chairman M Mettler en-
courage this threatened rioter's, and murder-
er's plan of operations? No •DenMeratie
per has yet reprimanded. thu Alderman I.,,ehis
disraceful conduct. We appeal to the honest
law abiding citizens of Lehigh comtkv whether
they can support the men or paoy who thus
encourage a violation of law and the eotimds.
eon of murder to carry a political election. intlithit:thle viwri,litiittli•ilt hus heeit to

sce. Asa l'nelo.r. This time he publishes the
result of his interview in the New Yowl: San,
anti the etalVerSalioll, IS iliCeti,lllSiySiat -

HS having nitwit place, is pultlistnal in the
.lie with 117, 11111111 stilll.llll,, or

th.wgi, it \yet.,all gospel truth. Mi.

MAINE has again gone Republican, notwith-
otanding•the temperance ticket Irssened the
party vote. NVe can now see bow useless it
would be to nominate a straight temperance
ticket in this State.' The only effect wouldbe

reduce the Republican vote SIII/11. till/11,1110S
and probably Meet, the Democratic candidates.
The Maine temperance men are pioneers in the
reform rnovnment, but even there where our
drulger did not exist, not enough cotes could
be Induced to cut the regular ticket to Make
even a respectable show. We mmt carry the
State this fall and must unite ourforces. Elect
Packer and Pershing, and we will have Pen-
dleton or Hainan and repudiation In 1572.
Let us 'follow Maine and rimmin true.

".Nirre111.1111,11': tali \yards inh, .Itidgc Parli-
ve, month thin \r.othl I,:ullLo,r ttnauiltiaitited
kith hint L. stipp.”,• th3t I cmilki otivvry
prohmtia and was eapahle "lasing
you ( Inv “t' tw,t jok,•:: or the
\duo, where the Judge objected •

the em•re,pottdent reading 0 paper N‘Tiltl. ll by
11111. the Iddstate,nten hecause the read-

ing 4,1 . it V 1.0111.1 illhe Hll'lll.llllo Stilltfily uuuu
log. (,11/ //..• ./m/!ic In r i• bilk, poiitieS Ir. 1141
SFlNntill. This "vonver,armn" is a, good as
it carol, to the people la. (limit:, where
tote well

(Es. fIuANT and family have been paying
a visit to some friends in Wmhington, l'a,

The eitizena IVRIIMIt respect to party haxr.
done all in their power to show the Chief
Magistrate in .what esteem he is held, Gcu.
Grant is it Mall whose very appear:lr", makes
tiNuls. Ile is no politician, but a ,addier who
lova his country and a Preshient who wants
dim country 're:dored to peace and prosperity.
Er Is Ind 1' an 'aging round the circle like his
Illustrious preducemor," but is siniply visiting.
the people who lw,v, elected, blot their ruler,
that he may hener.understand their wants,

VIIE SECRET DIVULGED

=

Kuntz, ,the,proprietor o( the Slate Ex-
change Hotel, at Walnutport, wishes tie to tender

his thanks to those organizations which have
favored him with exclusions to his favorite sum-
mer rentat durlug the pat.( Feafipn.

A Democratic gain--Maine Itn given 11{,00(1
Republican majority.

.tioitlicr Democratic gain ---Vermont hie+
given 20,000 Republican mnjnrity.

Frill nnnlher I hanc:ratit; ,
lon, Ib. 1., has girun hatuknme. Itepublican
niajoritics got lua• city lii:1;e1.

And Ibe ,great..st gain of 111, lb mocralic
party trill lie in I'onuw•lvnnia 11eXt Ilctobcl' ,
whin .Ili.'llry will be eleclial by ,
:10,11(1 majority.

IN the Montgomery County Democratic.
Convention held 1'to,:day weele,the Dol.)* s‘ddie
who applied for 111111.1• was deleated. Thal is
what thS platform meam by "gratefully re%
membering the soldiers and .sailori4." The
titate Convention that passed that resolution
lad beMre It the names of Hancock, Cassmnd
McCandless, who were all proposed as "Gen-
ralti.". Packer •M h g n non-combatant got
!riztornination. To soothe the wounds of the

ated. aoldlera was resolved that they
4 bOtgrateftilly remembered."

v have pit in or the My
In the I),nmeratie arithmetic and the method
of figuring out I tentocral ic gains is as plain as
the rule or ,tadiii.m. .k Republican majority
of 20,000 iuVertnont is a lb,mocrittic gain or
20,000,(i00. Republican majority of :41,000
in Pennsylvania is :1 gain n; the voters com-
posing tbe I)emorratie party of :10,000,000,-t-

not in 'votes, hat itt dollars. It' the triumph of
tho Republican party is'anelt an Ininiense say:
ing to the minority of the vortr; what most

it lie Imtlie whole

. 11F .NFNESS. 141.1 N 11S ESS ANI)
TARIM treated with Ow iioreoia, by. J.

ACA, D. anti l'rifesir or AWN/1104n Oaf tit, Pert'Enr; (him elteeially) in the .11.f/feat i'onefp Of
ryierrls frt. liEspwrs experierter. tforaairly of lierticu i 1101.
land,) Nu.t.tri Arch strei.t. 1'i...11111.01114

be meet, at hl. „Nee. lit inodieitt faraitY atii Invit•
rd to their patient., aa he loin no neetat, n tile
peacleo. Artitirial 4.y...inserted ti Whoa char,
toreilatitiaittion. tan ...'7•1)•.•

/ ,'r tt long lime we have noticed a gradual la-
cro.oe ht the .stuber of good-1, ,,k1ng into In our neigh-

borloonl, esperlally among our nulEscrlber, The change

ha, las, so 'narked a• to he kuldeet for general cutiverEE.
lion. People t:k "Why Is thle than!" We find the
genorol answer to be, that ultnoxl•all our fellow-attire.

oho relobratEql itOCKIIIII. &Wi Leos"
clothes It I. well known that the people who we:, the
clothes of thin make command the °ltem of their fellow-

creatures. All our readers know where Roeku mt. Sc
11.niiii•it in. Tilv 1111t011110l11 140,111 Slain,

On awl elf. I'lleEanut Street, PhllnElelphla.

THE ALLENTOWN RAILROAD

Tf) CON:q:NIPTIVES.—Tito adverli ,er,
L biofnr,-l„ri•.1 to ina low ,feel,. by is

vory,rontioly, aft,flax ing
tr ne, oro lung affection, and that dreitil

IN. ilk
tligniati, ifri...'l'oall ff lo• cony
of lb, pr,,, ription (fr. o nit
thin.. for prop:trio': and it-lug t I,lrh thi.y

fiffil a site. riir, for eino.fitifiPfb
Th., only iibiout of the athert.r fa ...oiling the Prinifrllf
Com f. to booollt Ow 1.111.1,1, ood

hirli concinvi, to he Itivalinible: ifffil If, 1..1 ,04 ..‘rry

w.ill try l,i. finionly,a. it tf thou, nothing
and may pro,. it

111.0. 1:DIV.%1I11 .k. WI
King- N. V.

NVOIMS OF AVISIMM FOR Y( )1. NG
NEN...IIIIw 1:41. 1.c1.,,,..t1 .1 V.. 1111. .1.1

throrr!lt...f tin( .111111.111.
Selli 111 I.•ttvr ..t
11,0,vAlz1) P. 1. 1111,1,11.1C.,

31a) 19.1)•••

About fume hundred men are employed out

thl.: road. The excavation of the tunnel, thhingh
the mountatm, td Windsor Castle, Is aboin being

commenced, by Mr. Paul King, engineer.. It will
lw 1.100 feet in length. Mr. 'McFadden, the cons
traetor, experts to have the road in runnini order
\V{llllll a year from this time. Thuroad Intersects
with the East Penn. ut Topton Station and with
the Philadelphia and Reading at Port Clinton.
Kutztown will he its principal way station, and It
It expected that borough will receive a blt.oug im-
petus through Its operations.—Nrwr.

hi Is n pleasure tc, tell the saute story over awl
aver again, Ifit in n good story. Our story now Is, of the
satisfactiou wetiaioy lu wearing the.clothes whirl. they

make at the great Brown Hall, Philadelphia. The fact is,
here are uo other clothes, made elsewhere, that look half

to null, or wear half as long to the Itoeutithi, & WILSON
The Immense and varied as...nine:it of One

clothes for Fall which Hoes:amt. Si Wm.,: now display
Ix ivorthy the witoutiou of all who go to the city. Set
ROCK HILLS WI LAONadvertisement in another colonic,

S. T.-ISGO—X.—The unprecedentedand extra-
ordinary demand for PLANTATION BITTERS In 01-
&lair owing to theirbeing prepared with pure St.
Croix Rum, Cal'say,' Bark, &e. Our 'Druggists
complathi that it is almost Impossible to keep a
supply, and that their orders, owing to the great
demand, are but parily'exeented. Dowd become
discouraged. Be sure and get the genuine.

i.%41,611.1A WATl:l,—Sllnerlor to the boot Imported Ge'r
1111111 Cube:Re. end mold of half the Intro.

ERRORS ()I' YOUTH.—A gyntl,nutli It(
• hlh.rod ydar,- fr.da N. 1,1, 11 a Pry lad•

Tarr Det•ay alai all Ow . .1. 3 ,ddhial r, t 4 li
\VOL for I.( •dordroaa hunistaily, -dad fr.,. Idall
wild tided It, the ravipo dd.. h.r thakd;
ph.rented). by (Odell hd rya- rayed. Salh•rdr4 h

1r o4,Inb g. Inhpeuarre vetr ca,tdhrl.t.ned, JMIrN hII.ddih:1/1...N,ad.
N. 42 th.durmt. Nt•tv Yt.th.

& thole adverthiement, hi another
column of tills hour. speaks for Itself. The clothes ou

backs ofourbest cttlsetts also speak V01.11,,1 Its struts° of
Morguthh Wl.Oreel good habits. Both fur wets nod
for thosons oft11011. /101. 1,111LL WIL,ON seem to hove
everythingtho t ou t coo desire, or the fancy eau long

often Most of the happy humus In this vicinity ore mode

happier by the(get that the men and boys of tbo household
get their clothes at the great Brown Hall. Read, and.neo
for yourselves, geotlenteu.

nifa 16-Iy***

4Jr 815 GOLD WATChES

THE ONLY GENUINE

°HOWE GOLD WATCH Eti

suas.2W")

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOW&.IVEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
11% .

IWilINYiYX'd `ALIIFitI,
BooKm-NnEits,

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
ALLENTOWN, PA••

We take pleasure In announcing to the publir that, hav-
ing entablished a new Bookbindery. we are now folly
preparrol to promptly exeente null torclern for Ithollogbooks
of 1111 Porte. magazlnex, papero, pamphlet.. etc. We
goarantee nurroatomere ottle,tantlal work and 'ltandaorne

°revery &Alga. auk 11-the

/LANIIOOII ; 110 W LOST, 110 WiV.I itEsToltED.n new edition of 11r. enlverwoll'n (7ele•
tattled Ernay oil the radial core InollichIP) of
SPERMATnItItIORA, SOlOlllll Wrakno,o+, InvolgOlfOry.
Looses,Frmlunl Mental and l'hyeienl Writ-
parity, Impiolimenin to Marriage,el,: VornO'ae•
nos,EI•II.I ,IV. and 11141110by relf-Indolgoaroor
sexonl to:Oar:ignore.

C9-Price, Ina Mellled rovolope, mar ennte• er.
• The celebrated author, In 1hip. admirable ...ay. clearly
de iiiiiiodraiell frIIIII.thirty pia.' nueeennfu 1 martini, . 1hat
ow alarming 1,111,1411....,S ofrelf.alniee may he radivally
eared Illf.llanqvrot.iv. or internal er

upplicati4o of Illy knife; pointingont 0 1001111 of oillo
at once nOoolo, rerliiin. and effectual, bymien. of. which
evory ••11Iferor, nnantler what He condition limy he, marf~pare loin.ieljetienplyi tiriviitolyi nail revlieally.llrt,)-'rhi, ^hoOki in 11,0 hnud. of I' ovry youth
and wary 101111 in Ilin

sent nailer ,eal, In a plain onvelore, to 011 odder,,,
ritofpnfili .111 rocolpt Of not rents, nr linopint MISMITIII.
Al.ll. Dr. CIIIV.`I,VVII 'M illl.," poen 2.) et..
Addrex% the IN 1.:
j)2l-l)' 127 Bowery, Now York, P. O. Box

:.'110N:.1.
1 I ( )1ZS1,1; FA III:

l'itV,)iiti)is, 21(;00

Lrgal 2dotiOo
A flu IS'I'lLlll3llll%

Notice 1.1 hereby given.llllllcrtlgnell Lnn
taken out letters ntinlnillatlrttllnn In 11n ,
Catherine rink. 1101...W.011. 11111-14 eity Allria.own.

1.1111111)..• 1111-11-1... nll pwr0...11+11.1..1,, ,1 to Will KO,
Inle nr.• 1,11111,11.41 In undo. I,ny InrnlIn, 111,111.1 x tv. ,lt • fr.sin
the dniv In•r,111, nnol nrh ttli./ ,II do,.

(Or val.! n 11l proto.lll tll.-In, 1.11 itllll/...11..n1,1
(Or selllentent, WluLin 111.•

TuidilimAN
•

A Iclzuctsi•ltAT4)its• NO'1141.:.
Notlrn 1. brroby 'darn that tho nufterslatitol -harp

tun., out lottorsol folutinistrallon In lII'.ALM' fir Ilattlool•
MIIOW Mortnugh, thfrousoll. tato of 11,. !turfman of Intln•

saloon., Ifffhigh effouty ; turf all toursous ,v titan In.
flobtod to sold Estuto llLl.rewir.l4.ll I, make payment will,

tfi werka from Hll. LIIM! !frivol. tool sorb who ILIA.'tiny

lodul sold li•toiff will pfo•fmt Writ mi-
ll...LW:oml for tottlootont wlthlu thishoal, flimflam! Ihno.

',LI, 5 Ad in• ro.
111;f: W 11.1.1.115,

It. l'int' HAM:UAL% Agellt EIEZI

WILL !IL 111,1,

wILLIAmsPowr,

thn NO, 20111, 21,1 and 22d of Octobvr, PAU

11E121)1(' PAM( ASSO(...I.\.TION
rtD,T D.% V. pozi.

141,000—N0. I.—Fur Ilnr.re tha
3 nitwit., hi harroo—tvot....

to 111-I +2.'t. to •0c.....1
I'lll rse !cd.11)114).--No. 2.--For tha
.• %•r looat,it '2 'CI 111 hal lig".. +l.ll

t„ 404111. r
1,.%1". W4,1114•••11u)., ifi1..1),,t11,

I'lol'%P itttrill/114—No.3.—For Ifttr4e4 that hay,

r 4 ill littriti,i• m twatti 41:44 to i11...
i *l2l tit to third, hattalt, uu.l .n tii firth

1..44. t,411.5()04—Nti. 4 —nit. 11,,r-e, that
lid,. never iieatell 2'42 in liaratisit orIItit Iltii

4.1; t•• ,•••41.1.51.,0 ta tht• third.
fita.ll4lll.—Nit. Ilorues I hat

twat., ,7 tir waw, tart
liiir•ii. I. 4.7.,1ihtta. f„t„,h.

T1111:1) 11..V. lhurittliiy, Octal., 210, ittizr
itrse 0j,01141,—N, 11.—For miming 11111,11'S.

4, 111111, , 111, $1:01.1.0eutiol, +1.101., third, and flti f.
113.. fourth. yoleti weigh

PurNe sl,ooll.—No. 7.—l'or Ilon.es that
11;,.• n.,..r1..,1.41.2..51 1 iCeol,,

.F.no :out *t, ” 1.. folirEl,4
1.11rs4. s47.ooo.—N.u.S.—Between Guhlrnulh

)1:11.1 11141 Mr]. 60,,,,, 11111r•I pi,2,011

),411'11111 11.11", rrithy, t2tl.
Purse $5 .No. 9.—For Iforse, that have

:1:,4) or Witgon, hot
.VA. •01...11ii.

t450416.—"N0.10.—F0r l'arers: $2OO to
hop... WO +WO to itura. awl fa, In fo ,,r ,h•

l'oarse 5*2.411/I).—No. ll.—For Ilor,e, that
liar, 111,1 T '2:10111 hat.....0t or wago,,, iI, 1111111 then(

•

Colill i0114.—A II I Inr,es he eligible at
Ow Ow, or 010,•11111.$1,0,lehw. Eutranee Feo 10 prorrn t. of

~/wpt I .lllllllllg 11111 011 per
illlll 1101.x 1 11,111111,11.1 the nounnatil on in nll rows. En-
trace money of proven h to' forfeited
to the A...orcoolial, 11ton oth. Anyhe-4 11410... dinlltl/0111111 all

11 111.1,1 01311
Xllho .0e pur,... three
or morn entriem [WI, 111 nllll. l. neap, oftelt
day'. rare 1, le• trotted altoroately. All ,he above rare.
are mile limit, I,t throe in 11,•, 101 111 113111. 11,11, except
rimiong Tli,, A.,.,,m10 len the right ,eslp 1. rre• on nee, nut •or Inclement wenther, tiny tun-
rl..ll, 11111n, A IIorm; net h otilusv a hoot in live, 11.1111
1.111.ni I\lll tint to a pretolimi. Horse+ will
In• called at o'clock, am! ,tartut 2,1.), except No. 3, No.

85,1 No.P, h IR' Cllll,llll 111.10ek A, 11. 'rho
Rre, 11011 he conducted ', Wally In 41,1°1111111er Ulllltilt.
111111.4of the Union Cour., All entrir.br lit lII' nil.

31aynard. Socrotary. WIlllani•porl, Pa.
Eittriex will e1.e.0 ru the 110011 e How.% Pa..

Tomolity. 100. 12. IS,P. al 1
11.

o'clock. P. rt. Premium.;

‘eill paid 111 the Ileplir w, los night of molt
(I. KI:NT, Pp ...Went.

11 W. MAS MASS, Soo, aul TII•111. 15.2.1

.1,1i.c11,'01t11)E1INS,.11('0 N IL' RTI N AS,
Jos, String. of 0;01,1..1 ,tuality, to

hml at C. I'. Welferte.',. More, 311 0. Hamilton SI.

RICII AND

CARPETS, OIL CLOT I tk:(

tLi. FOUIJI\
RPET UrSINESS

AT If) S. 'SECOND BT., PITTLADELPIIIA,
I=

NVith tL 11,...rttn..iii ..f VELVET, 11111.,,,W.L, TIII:El.
PLY. INIIILAIN vENrrinN IiPETS, uil ri,,th,
Wm,low r

•

T E
•

1-DIINIS'I'ItATIIICN NOTICE.
-I N4,thr, I. lwreby given Ihnt tho lithtlendlin...l b.
t. 1:v.1.11 in the E•tsite of 51.i-
-da1.... Lurch, di•censud, Into or W 1110.1.01 tow:14111p. 1.,

per.olls who sire Indebted to
rerinexted ins loNke payilloist Within PDX

here,f, .1111 i 1•11111 Who lion, legit!
1:•1:111. ()win nn thtt•

”rated•theitilisVl.l.lll.l.lfil.ll
Is.tisr l'El'Elt A. LERCH.

A lEtnAisTit.vroit's NoTicE.
N 11111... I. hereby given thcil the undermlsined ham

inken ettl letter. ill the &anteer .loliu
Ilmoyer. der 1..41. I3te of Lew,

f,e1,,11 remit, ; Ceetelele per.ot, Ito are indebted to
•lii.ll:•.:tit•are ledine-I, d to Dud, payment II
w 110111 OW I.rly hereof, awl w 1.1111%0 itity lel.l

pr..ent them well nittliett-
lieute.l ior IS 111,.hellta.le r ,peeilled

tot, .lSCWIIIy

I • 11... rep. .1

..1 thi. l'olelin..n,,ertlth prohibiting

4.l'nn,•,.l„lll+.llthe 11M-
-1111.• 114,.• ,1;” N,ll/ lor

..
• r 11... -As lo• andrtlnllnll.r,li,r,l,nx„ Th.•
tug- 1111 11,

1110 I'lly ..r Ileitto,, 1/.1 1/SCH.% LI.,
NV m. 1' 1.1. .11 jr.41.1;111

N 410 .11', 11•:‘,—,,1-!'0 :114 .41k „i'7
of Ito.Log 1.131ol 4.o(II,,•

~I 11w Li Het
1.11102, 111, -.11,41 11,1114111011 41.• 111,4% "That
tact .11,111 .4411,11,1•44111. 141 Clllll, 1114011

11., saw,. 111, .1,,al 11,e, 47.)..0n.
•ki hank it..t.....L. .4111• r .11-

1,1,, tn 111 II:11111V 1111414414fC. 111441 WIII 111114r
1. r ,41 Ltilk It,. 1.41%11 ..

.. .
• S3Vlill4. 10. —tl {lllOn

.4.1.1.1401 .11141 1 /14111.4 1. 11111144 r

1. 1. ll4o 1t44 1.1.1111.11 lii A114•1111M 144411ig I/ 1,111111.0T.11.11A1t1.1.111,11,%1H.1,, 1.111/I,IIAS 1 Z.1441 I/.'lll.
I'. N. • .1.

51,1./4.
\.l'l'll .\N

IS lIEItEIIIC
_a IVI that appl44llii,ll ~;u Ire nenle Ity the oteler•
.4,001 to theti, ern, 01 I.ollll44ylvanlit ret 1,1101, 1 101 011 t
eienting 404144re1i0n the eanie nd k.tvle or the

• I •11ai..ni having 5..4 1.1111.11,' in lie!,.
41 lii the 1101•40,411 or 311114krvt4kwu, ....nay. The441400,1 44t iacal .1.4444•11.110. 111 14°10 1.1.1,1Ve 1040.1y 041 de-

;,t rata, 4kt intere.V, 10 loan the kninte.
444kant 11•41..-4 .•Xi.11. 1•4` g.00•44i1 /wit, ing

Ow bank in, tho (-01o10.4itwealtit.
The sae! hank t 0 have a 4,1.1131 of +:41.0t 1. Mllll mu-
t/I,lo' 10 iliereain• the•ann• v. jolytto. 1., hr Ilivia.4.l into
Altar., 01 iltly .14411ar”

Janie. Weller, .1. F. M. Shiflett.
Climb, Shinier,

Ilantelnin .1. 4rllleoyer, tinlooll F. Kgiier.
Frl.ol4liti vliliner, .101in Shtifert.
1144reti0 'l'. 114441444g. %%Milani tiolnhiy.
.1:11044. Slnglint.ter, Anthony

. j).12
•

N nisTniirr COIFIRT OF TINE
S. Putt TRY-EASTERN OF PENNA.

lit till' Mail, or !..A HENNINIIEIi, of Saocon
t,•wil.lity. 111 1111• 11111 1/i.lrlct. Itahkropt.
The hoviho tinder the Act a Congres. of
31.ie11. tiled Petit,n tor n di.ehorgefrom nIl

hi.debt• pro,ahle miller the Aet, owl tor a certificate
thereof, it ordered that 11 :mooing of creditor,. be held tot
the Aoth .110 ofr•epteloher. 1,,0, at M , fore

Ileorgo S.ror.on, at hi. "thee, 1,1 the
AIIII•r11,111 11.1,1, City ot .%Ilettlow county, when
nod W111. 1411111' 1,Il111111:111.111 ~r the ivill lot.
Imbed; 111141 ehy the ..evotel third wee,

of creditor. lony be M 1111.11,41.
It I. forth, r or,tered that a hearitor be boa oven the .1,1

110111,11 tor ‘ll.yborite Weolne ,, ,lny, the
I:1th 41,,y of october, A. 1,. Inch beb,ro , the soot Court at

leo o'cloek A. M., ‘llll.ll. 1141 Wllol, till
reditor. who hove proved their debt, hod other yernolot

lo hitre.t may appear, and shot, c011...., if any they
I. (111.,tidhetitiohershould notbe groutool.

ItErllttlE N.ritItSON,
Itegt.ter BankrollIll'••

XTOrI('E ---- I.7IrITEI) STATES DES-
EASTEIiN utsTtticror PENNA.

Alllll'l,l' Ballet, Bankrupt. or t.litterord, 1111 V 11g
Bonned for lie. 1it..i11111,. nwellturofcreditors will In held
on the Pth day el 441..1..1...1. II him. at pi0 .r.1,,,.k
bet,oe W. b. Be.ter, llogi.tec. al Ili, Mlle, Centre Square,
Ea-ten, that the ox.inutitition til l the Bankrupt laity be lin.

111111 any 1/11+in.,.. of meeting required by Section.
antl .2 , et the .Irt rongre•• taut)' he tiansarteti.

The !t0w..., willcertify whether the Bankrupt 1110.1,111.
formed to In.. duty. A bearnigwill a1.,. be hail tin Weil-
111,1111V, 11111 20111 by Or October. IhIt, I•efore the l'nurt at

ai o'click .1. M... 11,1 Parte, intorenteil
In,,p ar:1111, 411.11 111111V., .11111110‘.111'1. ‘ 1"11'.1. :("I' il.. 111 1.'„ 'fl j11" 11.1‘ 11d liritil1t. :;;,'..11.111 1I{l.l

i.llly .11: 1 1. 1111. 11111..,
li. It. cox,Clerk.

Atte•t —W. 1.. llo.ruti

illublir -Salr.s
Si.tLE OF

SEWING IRON WORKS,.
FARMING, LIMESTONE ,k; TIMBER LAND

Machhie!
IN. THE WORLD !

Tim ..1 it ola• Him mat,- mom Man took .titrit, anti
mot a than onn n a), artl. Fortvat..l., t, ninon
Ittru.na lloo• all Mud, t•ork, Light anti
Ilottv,. 'Ho, aro .old as Oman.. tditor ontl
,t at M.0.! to l'a• 01. rail anti Mont at Mr.. 'l'. W.
ICrauna't. Itllittory Store, No..1:1 F.,,t;t Hamilton stret,
socotnl ,loor ht.ln Antoritant Howl.

Nap 1.1 Wm. F. lV01.1,1:. Anonl.

It INIDING lIVA'rEli
, x_x nolf-Matottat tut •od Pooltet Sl'ingOrn Call

Yontot r. NVollet No. :1 Hattainot ..troot.
N bp

..s,• ~.It 151. y

-vcr; .1. EVER ;TT'S NEW rATENT

St' PULAR :,1101:1.1)Elt IlltAl'E AND
-

STRA P SUPPORT ER

N.. -Ir.. 1.- orin, lo.! nly una -
touti.,ll) linintighly Is lisllol,ll. 7,11 St.,

1111551,1
111., Nc., pi Y•

att.1, sei, 15

TO HORSEMEN!

HITNEWS 111'110 HOUSE-SHOE!SUIIENK'S SYIIL7P, SEA
-- • w Et: t) TON tkial IlvatirakkPill., will core Cole
nunimPtn, Liver Voloplaint, nod ity,pop-la, if taken ntt•

cording to threctionn. They sire all three to be taken tit olio
same time. They cleamte the shun:nth, relax the tither,
and lint it to work:then the appetite hecomo, good; the
food Mid looker good 1.1.,0d; tho loan,. Items, It
grow in 110,tthe di neared matterriitenn in the looms. am'
the 'Latent tottgrttivs the dhotis,- anti got, to ell.
onlyNVity to cure

To the-, three Inedivine,Vr. 3. 11. Schenk, ttf
owes Itinu nrivalled sums,' in thotroatitiold of 'Mi-

nion:try Tre l'ultoonie SHOP !peon !In
p„,, hid matter in the lungr; nature throws 11 tot by anran)
expectorytioli, for lieu the phit•gto or inatt, I. ripe. I
slight cough 111 throw it till, Mal the loatield lin, rent am
the lungs begin to heal.

To do tht, tho soo, ovkl Tonic and Mandrake Pill, ion,

Lefreely it,ed to cleall, thenutioach and Itver, no that Me
Pollnow,. rap and the food will make good Mood.

Schenk's Ilandruke twt upon the liver, retnovink
all obstructutiet. relax the ducts of the ;011.1tholtIcr, the •
bile form. freely, and the liver in noon relieved; the ntodis I
will raw.. What the Pilln can do; nothing has ever hoe.,

fureutrd except Calomel in deadly poivli a Well In very
daagerou, to tow taule,o, \Vlth grout Caro), thnt Will Unlock
the gall-bladder and start oho secretions of the liver like I For tiny further fur...nation, addre44
Schenk's Mandrake Pills.

Liver l'otilidUltit Is one of the moot prominent ran.... of
Consumption. •

Schenk's Seaweed TOllle Ina gentle ntimolaut and alto,,so't'atty..,and the: lkali in the Seaweed, Which :hi. prep.tra. • _ .
Ikon Is made of, assists thestomach to throw out thegastric
juice to Illnsolve the food Mb the Pultitonic Syrup. and rpliE 1:31P1ItE 3111.1' CAI.
IR made intogood blood without fermentation ornerving !
the stomach.

great re anon why Ithysielans do not art ramp.
thin In, they try to do tooalgal; they Mice medicine to ,top I•I f, A, 01 LI-I,C
the cough, to atop chill!, to stopnlglit rivers!, beetle fever, •
„pd so doingthey derange the Ni hole pon'or.
Inching np thenecretitum, mid even tuallj• thepatient silM,
knit dies.

Llr.tiedetik, treatment, down not trY to ntop a etmillt. I ( '

nightswats, chill, or fever. 4 1
will all stop of their own record, No one can Intmired of •
Consumption. Liver Complaint, UF.pepnia,Catarrh, rdn. ' •
ker, Ulcerated Vhivat, unless the liver awl stomach are
mule healthy.

If u pornolL ling C 011.101410,1. Ofcournethe Ittlign lu ,one I
way are dine:ism], either Wherriesitlowts...on, bronchial
irritation. pleuraaidliesiou,or the Ittrigilireu lila.. of 111-
thilliatlon and fast disc:tying. In roil ca-e, what not-,
bedune? It I. not only tho lungs that are tra,tind. but It
Inthe whole body. The ntottiacit anti liver hat... 1,,, a thoir
power to make blood out ofrood. booth tlo• only chant, is I Ilorgau F. Medlar, I. C.
to take Schenk's three medicines, wloch will bring up a Ephraim tirim,
tone to the stomach, thepatient will begin to Went (nod, it I Patti Iiall let. Fianklin Illekley,

digoakeartl) and make good blood: then the Patient , W. II Stiwilen
te

. Anron
begin. 1,. gain In Ilemb, and it. noon as the bodyaJlawny.yto , otiolt Newhard, •
grow, the lungs Continence to heal up. mid the patient get,.
fleshy and oven. This Is the only way to cure Coletaittp ' re now "Pell lOW prepared 10 a., all 111141tio,i perta Itiin
Oink . , , , , Ito [inking. Money pi largeor hlonll ntlionlit•rec., tti

when there Is 110 Intigaken,e. +M. owy ~u,l 4 pee eem. paid on dully balaltron and gpe
and Dynpepniii, Schenk', Se:inert! TolilC and 31m/dr:sit.. Ilitaints, they aro „,; sell 7.3 a
nern•ctly •

Dr. sa,..g. who Ida! enjoyed uultitorrililled health for I
many yearn pa, t, and noW w1gh.?2.1 pound,. ,t AIALSON 41:7 CA3ll,i'igE/./,1
.way to Mere ngelrt,ill, 111 the very aunt stage or Paiute-, •
nary Colinittlipthal, phy,lclan. having
“se hopolonnand abatidoned hint In lint fate. Mon it, maul'by thetiforenaid ethrinc,, aud ,t omi cri maul' ArroitNEys ANI) f-101.1CIT()11S,
tholinntliln Itnilarlyallltcted hdve tootd Dr. Schenk r t. prop. I
Nratioloi n relliarkolole F1111.111,411.. •
"C'""Y '"" "'"""1""''' "".'""rYt"'".r. I "FNFIS CI AND LAND .ifiliNTS
'tonally nee Itr.schenk, Utile,. WI,Ittheirlong, •ks •• •• • • ' •
examined. null hoc this iiiirliono he In prol"...i.oolinlly at :
PriliCiintl Philadelphia, every Saturday where all
ltters tor advieu most lie tiddrenmsl. Ile Is at.. prole.. I Farin, and Platitationn Virginiaand other Souther!
`tonally at No. :r). Bond Street, Neon York, I•vory ether „„

Tuse,d,,r, Ne. 35 Hanover Stroll, Ilsedon. every
other 55 eduesday. Ile gives ;tile iCo free. but for a Ito., I • •

ough examination with his Itespirometer tho price in(1111. f • •
°glee hourn tit each city frill. A. IL to:1 1 1. 11. I AIINEIIA T. AN I) TI:1IIIInt

I-ht. J. 11. S('IJ EN IC,
.V. Gth St Z'hitmta., P.,. . 1 .. 11. 1. 1.. for ,nigr.Ht.• •

I=

=I
mIOL.II a plam curs eel plate tt ilbeat rail:- i• la•teaed to the
hel% awl to thltplatethe t.lieeinttrl eithert.hart,er
calks I. attache.l by mean, of ,terelytt: itaprovetacat
rvlatc. toa nett a. vice for ,treagtheoina the -low, 1111.1

it tii plate mole lirtiol.ti than ha, loco,

preletil 111 I. tat, Hata ::11dlt-
cn a- ,tintit itt dull

t:all,, or 100, lo,ser 'law, mod
lilll4.I ther•

V, T 4 \‘'.NSIIII'..IN SIIOI. 11111111'S

MOTE

I=
I=l

cM) TRUST CO.,

I=

$lOO,OOO
11., rirrii axis IIAMILTON Sra

ilottAr.

310116 AN 311,1)j..11:,

$2O. • ()mace, Room 17, Federal Mork,
=I
=

nutior+lnneti will offer at Public Sumo
DA 1., OW '4lO day of ,T.I.TEMBEIL, IFoll.ut wriock
tta.at, at tho IlititiptattFormic, In l'pper Nillf.r.l, Lotdgtt
rott.o tiv•rnilwd propvrty, s

mANrrAcrrnri) oitomr wrrcil r. 51.5-oa, ..l Virginia.

Are all of host nuke, Mutfay lrforrohl, el n.. 1 1., I l'll t 1 W. CAarmil.i.. of Noir York.
tarnish: looks like 1100 Cold, and are AI. Co Oo _ . „

001.11 ATI'IIEd In Mike nud (Wall; With 111, Pon
Jeweled 1111..h,1~ IPithhi re oe, Extra rin,

bud A GIDOD ING.
d Ladie,' air,.+l5earl, I'Phu Uou i rll. IL•IlII SoliA OrolJr Gold, A No. foul1' ' • ti

Je001...1 Levers, at fi'Ai each. I 70.7...,ih, 11,,el.l.,epsi,. lintel, ho, lifi o,
Full

Seta by Enproas anywhere within the 17.011....1 Slat...,AT
ItroCl.Att Wilol.c...ALE paIris, payable on dollvory. NO THE PA.TENT WIRE
MONEY ISRIR/CIRCA/ IN AOVANCE, only ands-

tWOITULICe dint the order I. nimlo 1ng...... fa oh. Any pack.
ago may be apottod aud exainimid hobo. a paid for, to.
1,4; tho EAPrea+ rhariloa only.

Pereoni. Amu ardor by mail lrllb nofety,by man.
ry In advance, In a Iteiikterod lettor, and tho fiord, ,t ill
heavatar. a Itegi•tered Package, prepaid, 01am risk. „..,

AN AGENT SEN DINH FOR SIX WATCHES, WILL , silve 1141.1,
RECEIVE AN EVERA WATCH ritrr—MANI SEV.
EN .115 \ ATCH ES FUR +.OO, or SEVEN S'Al IVATCHEs Scrern

15110.iiII.EHANT WWI DE 1/01.11CHAINS of 'taro.aild I FLIES, musqurros AND OTH INSECTt3.
mrot costly +iyloo., for I.lollo+' and amittetnen - wear,'
from 10 to 4.1 liirbeN long, at price. of ft ,2, +4. +OlOOl +2 bl
%mil will. watch at 0.10.1....a1e prier+.

Our Watch.. a all made or the GrNruir soup'
imtoivEuou), all perfocily regulated ,
udjuoted,and IitARANTEED by the Company 10 keep I
cornet time unit blur not torig(dl.811110Company kin!. 1 •
situsad price of patch and order onlyof

THE ORM DE WATCII CO. For Dealer.. In onor•Fitruishlug Goods.
148 FultonStreet, le. Y. imin 213.3in

r TABLE WINDO ir SURE N,
I=

121111=1

Ttlti .11 ,417STABLE WINDOW SCRI:EN
=1

0'23 MARKET BT., PHILAD'A

HAIIPTON FuRNAcE
Ihet.erty, fr,,rn

tow•ii, lion llallrond.41-Y1ir..?1..r...1 4'0111.11111g 11l acre. land, 40 acre.. SVIIII.II
yElyil harm land, and is .carcely excelled In

r anfrtilits• lo acre. inlandvNeelle10,11.PW 18111,
d 111... halance .prnitt . The it'n.

sire% • .1,, ..“11.1' I it large Stone
.tory ontk
of W 1110: are a- in,c, large Mira, nearly Heir. con-
taming lard, I:, rule Cot,. Stahl...lV:lgo:l

l..priqg tyatcr, manic
itt the ton rutin:nit inner at the burn which ha. never
• 1111...d.a.b. Nun,

an excellent garden Stra,v•
he tirape., etc. Aboan Orchard with
‘,..lng and rhoiN. .1mph. 'rt..... The Fnrnace Stack and

,t, good condition: the nu chinery run he
pleo,l clinninuPrlll.l. i ;i lap. A ..I..tantial

w a. . year- age, winch hodsgullleient
nlig the at all sea.", tic,. ca,, h..

had :thin fee, and a .litliciont Tinther
ran •dilullt• ,octal inanithic. i'4i lore

-tipecod glialay, and Iliad exteuvicely

.I.lioinine. the Filen:ice I.l,,poi•ty contain. IIacre.
I'll 1...1el.••• ).111.1. On it aie t \Velar:4e 1.110•••tone I! ear

Ino kiln.. The... quarrh.4 aro Inexhan.tible,
the low,. t... 1 1..•,
.ell in will be divided into two tint,., ...that
one v n II I he en ael: 11,14.1.

N..:I don, No. I tin.l N... I. and contain..', acre.: land.
•••,'„, .The xlll .l I' tk•pry 1/.•W

• 1.2. nerd• iiialde land, dat ariety and folic

. 4. A.l leliong I. and A, contain. 2 arre.21.1111. at, Frani, Ild•
and :in excellent Arid.. llrcht,rd.

N.... I and Land 1an.1,4.1..na11i0u
V.; 11 Shank contain• cite. hich the
...41L•lhlialfiliahigh .tate or CIIIIIV.IIIOII. It.tlllllo.IS

Th,• I‘. •tol y Stout.
good Darn, w.•II at the lion,. 111/a Frui.t Tree..

N.I. A1..0 nitll.ll*. In l'i.per adlottiing ;Tr ,
1ait.1...1 lio'hry 111111 1.11:11.10. I{ool..llborger,
tail, 4 act,. I.ln la•tt.ho , land. pue.
I.eu ,111 rt arable land *la It i. a good 11",.., urn,

"y.v. pa.de.
No. 7. I. it tract of 'niniber land, sittiliti, in Ilereford,

Iterk. county. adjoining lnd. of Enoch Skittle atel
.a2l/av Saviler, cant:lining 1,11/..n./le, tin 11 t+

Leavy State I:I/V.111M :II .I Illckory 'l'illlhrr,
and good .4it c"otaltiiiitt Irnu Ore,

N,, .%1••••• Ildrehall. 11..rh. comity, adjoinihg land.
l'llri.ttuti E.llloarli and IlenrY I. is tract of Sprout

land 17 yeses gro.sv th, acres
~” tl,i. tract arc al.o indications of itcontaining magnetic

No. o.' It 1111.1of Ilproltt laud of 15 rearn .itrolvtli, situ-
ul,• 31:0000.10., 1.010011 t...111i1y, •addotuool and.of

11,0‘110, 011,1 01111.,, AIM et.ttlnial• ILarr.'. 4.10,1 ,40,

No. 10. Ix a front ofSprnot land :1 yoarA growth, Flit,
laud., °I 10,1Mte.rottllt,

:001 31Iti .111‘1111, 4 port.lo, land.
Na. 11. n tract ot arable laud, in it 10141. 11101.1 cultl-
,ooo, ;0 11,01000 land. of I.oter NV,OO.Or, doll. Jordan

0101 a 1011,11,. road I,olor Iron, Sltlolor.,lllit to Eruanst,
and 0,110004 :I acr. 0,010, 1,001.

at., to vtety trade, or Iltlld
plea, fall 00 tho linder-dannul, 1101.0 wt•lllug
lionwhirl,.him at Sliiitters% 1110; Lehigh 00001 Y.

fufurllln-
,

PERSONAL, PROPERTY
will al—. 1..• ii.. 11//1 ,, Vii: OROnr

01011...11r00 v. corolanatlon look, {.l Inches
high, Al wale ...la Ito boa (T 1.1.11. line of Davin'
•.1...1.1..1.0a" aro ‘vaigltiog a tang (Rt.,...), war-

raut.al. A la lll,. olio too Itoo. and gruel/.

oia tam., nearly noitable far ea ts,a tar at atn. had, ...I...aAY eAtfa heals, 214
!wavy banotl alai well naa•atonl itp1. ,11 It 10l Or Isar)' ora. bar-, 11l tulle

made at char...ad !natal; I.(or 1...‘v are Ininkat ntove
ax.., °Moe notIVO, nlionv 10, b.hol.
ul lt variety of ...liar aril..la.. •
e,i11.1111,1, !nail° the day ofnal.. by

aoln,ln alli311'Nl),
•

OltPll.l NS' cot' ivy SALE.

Ity virl,..,,,,,ilurtt,tlanceofan out ..1 the
Coint rottuty Of Lehigh, there willbe ex -

11,,e.1 I 1'0.111:Sal, "it

TUESDAY, THE $lll DAY OF OCTOBER,

At ....o'clock ill the afternoon, at the Allen Ilettee, In Al.
lentwn, 1. J., a certain 111‘....11:1;i• 1111 d i ll if ground, with
the appractenance•, eltnated on the rant shit,. Nl,llll elev-
enth Allentown, Lehigh cattaty, Pa. Said lot le
located 4 door' n,nlh of the .A11.',, llotdo, and Is bounded
net to I. .1 1.,t oi no111111i). it lot or Peter
Wdkle, ddtattoua in flout on .m4,0,41111 etre., Cpl fart,
n,l ,f e,innl w 1111 in .I'' llt to Ch aryl, Alit' • .hlfeel.

nn
MUCK non noel Iteatt et. tirlithtegtmd

er...tte 'withwith, eembite.d. The
XL;t.leilltltett And leeetiett attilltble for a 111161[11..4 place
Wad dtcelltna, or Coll 0.11,110ii Ilret•elans
pi is ate wattle..., ae continue all the modern Improve.
dente....tired In a dwelling bone, Said hotpot le 21 feel
front by 7t,, In depth. A large frame etable and carriage

te (sleeted en the lot along Church Alley, which rain

readtly berand:fled tato a dwellingLonna.
TheI.athe Redd etork..d tth fruit trees. eltrubbery, etc.
Being the Feta.. Franklin Ilalllet, deemed],

late of the City of .11lettlena, county tCfareeald.
'feruleen theslay at Me place of sale, fillti 111111 attend-

ance goven by F. J. NEW 11.1.1( 11
J. E. 11A LLIET,

Ily the 11'. HARTLE/A.: Clerk.' Atlittr'r:•
nag Ste

Carprts an Oil Ciotti
J. sTEw Aiwa' DEPEV,

apt ~~tl'Tll ~E1'951) STurET, minvn SPRITE

PHILADELPHIA
N.., ..tro•r•cnitrrrs
..1r..(1.0T wI,Si vsu Dc's

s 1./ y lu frieudri and
tl tl I 1114.110111r =MI

etinl'ETS .IND OIL ('LOTIIS.

w.•w.uld invite thelt..llooll f oor Milian nod the
Politic, to our lorge 'deck of CARPI:I'S. whirli han been
selected o itli groat ii-re, ood which rte hose added 01l
of the new nod ChOirg•TAI.F.STILY.
1.1.1' and INti HAIN CARl'Ll'ai also all the nets and ma•
fi‘tl i s til i:;iiiriVeloniTilittlin'TiVrile—cut wai room.. or
a'‘V • w In great vorlety, fronted and plain
bond,

oi,it ifit/iiiiusr, Rove, M,tite. Stair
DrreinpIs, &e. • •

All will be sold ut the Inwent rumen. Cullom'examine
our ntech THOMAS C.LIPPINCOTT,

Sore or to PHINEAS !RICOH, JR..
ser,S.:ll. M159. IM SL, xbv. Noble. wemt .Ide.

;,; .1869.
financial

pEN NNYEVA NIA ANR NEW YORK

CANAL AND RAILROAD CO'B.

SEVEN PER UEN'I'. BONDS;
I=

LEHIGH VALLE)( RAILROAD CO,

=II

91 1-2 PER. CENT
The Cann! of thla Company, MI Win, long, and the

Railroad of Om /game letri, extending fnnu Vilikenbarre
to Waverly, on Me Erie allwity, being principallyowned
by the Lehigh Valley tullniad Conpany, will open in
notherewith an Ininien andprontublatrainnorthwunl front the Coal malting to Westernand Southern
New York and the grent Lnkoa. Apply atLehigh Valley
hullrood Conipnny's OttMe, No. NO %VA.I.NUT STREET,

NIA IMESC. LONOSTRETIL
amp 8.4 t Tresteurer Lehigh Volley Rnilroad Co.

_ . .

BANKING lIOENE OF
•

GOOD & RUHE,
FlitsT 'molt IVE,T OP TIIEyiiisT NATIONAL BANK

ALLENTOWN, PA
•
lo order to afford all personsan opportunity (liowe•er

small their means) to deposit money in smaller amounts
than what nre now received by Om various Ihiponitories
of thiscity, WV have concluded to

RECEIVE DEPOSITS IN SPAS FROM ONE DOLLAR

I=

and allow interest fur the canto ut Ilie rale of nix per (Vet.
.I,llllllllNi. Interest to be calculated from the first and
fifteenth days auliscgnivnt to such deposit.
Interest will be mad" up on ell Deposita remaining with

half Yl'llelY. 1111 the first days of April and
Octole•r, uul wdl bo'finitl to deposit,irs those days if
not drawn they will go to their credit and lit, dot .computinedNo inetitsp will bocalculated on Inictionul parts of a

or. No less than Five it Cl4ll I/0 withdrawn
otiles it he to close 11,0111It. Every Depositor willbe
furnished withII Deposit Book riontrilningthe conditions
uponrot suit the Depositsare received. and no money will
be leceiVi'd the hunk he presented and an entry
made at tho limo ofmaking thi, deposit. Small sums over
the necessary expenses of Individuals and familtes that

e liable to be wasted or needlessly expended. may. ifon,oiied, produce in lino, amounts that will surprise any
onwho has given no herd 1,, the subject.

A deposit of $l.OO per week, continued one year'will
iilll.ll/1tO Vi 2 96 t two years *lOB t three years 1,16 11 tr 2
fon, years 4,?..11 2;1; flee years sale.fiand ten years

It commends itself as a saf convenient and
profitable depository to Executors. Adlaillktrators,
sigiwes, Collectors, Agents. and aft Public Officers,
veliether for themselves or their trust fonds, to v oluntary

or mud Indeed toall of our
Knowingthat it perfect scum, of security to Depositorseo terns.
neressary to the unto our id isitri7ess in thisenterprise,

we have in midi... to ourowirindividual responsibility.lestbeb is 1101 the fart in incorporated liana -

veed dolivered toClllll'l,lW. Coopr, 12usillerofAl- lentownNational Mink, and Tilghman 11. Moyer, Cashier
of Ist Ilank..a Bondof Indemnity (with approv-
ed security) In the muofTwenty Five Thousand Dollani,
to be held by than in trust for the special security of our
Depositors. Th., fact will place us fully equal (us re-

aids to sit ofdepositors) to any Dsposltory in thisL IV e buy. .d exchange all Issues of nitliiiveritinen11011114• execute orders for the purchase and sale of l
first class xecitrities, and negotiate loans oil Heal Estate
0111.1111 M eolllllilltllei

Advances made tr, our dealers at. all times on approved
IluteralN. at market rates of interest.
Tit.. 11. Goon. EPW•nu

RENIOVAL
THE MACUNGIE SAVINGS RANK

been removed I their buildingreceutly nrunrrd by
porell m. 0., on

HAMILTON STREET,

(North tilde), noe door above Siegfried lCo' it. Ilurdiaure
Stern, where Mc[memos. of The Daub will be carried MI

AVheretofore.
Cri— INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPO9ITS.-IL.

iLUAW,. Pre.ldeut
,W. C. LICIITENW•LI.NEIt,Cushier. I)CSmy 33.3 m

( •

KUTZTOWN SAVINGS BANK,

(Organised under Stahl Charter ht W.)

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOHIT, and Ober cool. In-
terest will be allowed. For shorter periods special rates
will be paid.

Also 111.1110). loaned est on FAVORABLE TERMII. Bald
IBank s located to the Keystone House, in the borough of

Kutztown. JOIN H. FOUEL, President.
EDWARD iii,TTEN.ITEIS. M. P. pushier.

TR1,11C1,1:
F. J. SloughM. I)., J. D. Wanner, lam.,
Dar Id Finer. H. 11. Schwan:, Er‘i
W. H. Fogel, Daniel Cldder,
Richard J. Knorr Jon Miller,

re y 1.2.1 f Juhull. Yogcl. Env..

A LLENTOW' SAVINGS INSTITU
TION,

(Organlva nuder Stale Charter in 15,30, )

Money received on Deposit, and ii Per eau!. laterest al
lowed for one year. For shorter Period , oPerial rate,

ME
Al.ut,. MON. Loarr.ll nor or Far,FAILK THMII.

for salc anb auto Lit

Banking 1i0n,,-IIAMILTON STREET, inhl•tv it y be

t worn tlu• Colin Ibmsn and Atnerlentsiba.l, nßPosite hide

I=
WILLIAM 11. AMY President
JACOB S. DILLINOEIt, Cashier.

Charlo,t II MIMI, John I/ Rtlle4,
Chrlstittn Irate, Franck C Sztuttleln,
ll,,orge Prob., Same] Sell,
lienj J Ilittrenlntelt, tllan Peter,

William II Moolir.amar :II

THE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD

lIMEMIIII

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

UNION & CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS

FOR SALE.... IPERE BRED IIOGN
AND FOWLS. WINTER SEED WHEAT, and other

FARM SEEDS, from DEITZ'S EXPERl3ll:ll54l.Fan.,Chani•
beratourg. Ba•

huh and Bonghton Beardless; Week's and Trend.
Bearded White Wheats; French Whiteand Rod

Chaff; Purple Straw Bearded Mediterranean, and Herman
Amber Beardless, are the best, earliest. hardiest and most
productive Wheats that rah loerecommended for general
cultivation. Price. {viper bushel. 4 pounds of any kind
by Mall, post paid, for $l. Twenty other varieties of
Wheat. Barley and Oats, of last year's insportattou. See
Dritz•a Expvrfiarnbil per Journuf ; send dnd sub-
scribe for It ; only sl.;sllper year; the numt nseful Journal
printed. "'ln."' c; E 5. DIRT% (II ; r

The Earliest, Ilardie(st,.unti west 'pro‘ d?l'c 't 'i 've'lll‘ :il Wlleat
Is the. French White Chaff. sep 5-41

„12ft BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE.---
NJ. Theundersigned offer for sale IDInew Cone.

bay has immediately adjoining the Union EentetutT. on
Tenth

Tte loots will fin sold by subscription. and Immediately
etor thy whols number:no disposed of they will beaward-
ed by lot in the some manner as in the organiratlon of the
Fnion A•+toriation. Plats or plans of the premiums ran be

• ;seen at our °tam MY 12 6001) St HUnk.

rro. LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will In• given on tho Easton Sluts Quarry, situated In

Plainfield township. Northampton county, Pa., near
Starlowboy, It eiousistit of numb, ono gat-vein, blue,
nevor•failing slam, fully equal to the wolbknown Chap-

man Slate,with a good water power and a full riggingof
pumping and hoistingmachines. Persons desirous of an
opportunity of this kind i iii P1V11+4 ,70011 11111 for them-
arty,. and apply to Itenlion Noah, Emekertowu I'. O.

mar :I, 'O.l 0. L. SCHREIBER, Proffildout

ftFOUR ITUNDRED FARMS FO
SALE, ranging in pricefrom OAS to V)per arca, accord

to improveimot., location kr. Could soll, genial climate,
and near market•. Eln,e feriae are situated in Virginia
and Marllaini, .one in Cm inditedlato vicinity or Waal,.
ington and of la r. (rent ll tojd miles dixtlint from the Cap.

A,l,ice ..„ or r:01 on J. T. tiANCWE:ltEX.aNn.xadut-
lett..\r..un,' rot Sixth .treat W31%111110.. 1). C.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

DERAVEN & BRO.,

BANICHRS AND DEALERS I.V GO VERNMILVDS

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

OEM

Clothing

Eaantrb
• . ....• . .

Nur.tvrED...-TititEE THOUSAND
V 1)01.1.A uu 111,t-cla-•ure•t 7 Ver

111,1..1irt• THIIS nt
OFFICh.

MEM
LOAN OE 810,000,

V I.y .wn 1/i,..trlet. For Parlinulnr ,
in tin. m .K B

./. 11I !'i.r/ Se°rar:Ainery'.'.
En

1111'VDl,ll ANTED.
Thoroughly 011.1).•10111, to take foil churn, of a flrmt•

Anthrorde Iron FlIr11:lee. a110t... on 1111. Hudson
Rio or. N. Now. oth, than an experlonoo.l Practirni
fatindot ttood apply, and to •Itele a lit, al Naltory 111 Ito
paid. so ffit toforollrer. "101.'&1/1 ".11," 1100

1.1141, Pluladolphia 11..1. roll 15-31.

WvAICIE1141[11.---.4ENI'S IVOR PROF.
Parson', Lansof Ilto•ines,. With Coll Dlvoctlona

1,1141 Foi Ins 10: a.I l'rattr.actione In vvevy Stale, lip T/11:0.1.
11.1, I. 1.. D., Pr0f....0r of Lan. In Ilaryard

liiivoisny. A N vov Boon ron yidnowt. F:xplainlug
every kind of contract and legal ol.llgotniti, and phoning

10dram, and oN..vnt.. tont. 11401r/41 and be..l an-
111.11Ity ill tit, land. Send for ollr littoral 1111. 1111, ; RIM` for
our Patent 1111.1.. 11.spoetto... Sent free. PAIIMELER &

et 1., rhiladolploa, Pa. iuly•

plumbing aii ifixturcs.„

cos rivrimcs.
ADM & ROBERTS, 11,p,
Ll' E s ND GAS FITTERS,

NO. 136 WEST lIAMILTO'N STREET,

=l3

(GEDRGE HAAS' NEW !WILDING), ALLENTOWN

All kind. 0(0A Fixturii+ the makers, Ilydraiitii
Hydraulic Raw, Lift tdk'utiliti Pumps,

DEEP WELL pumps,

Bath Tuba, Water Moo+. Circulating Boiler, Sr., tio
Special ntiontion given to putting Porable

Work. in town or country. Ail work warranted.
apr 7.1 y

GAs rixTuncs
AND

KEROSENE LAMPS
A .11MAT VARIETY or NOW 0001.01.

3f ERIDIAN BURNER,
sa....i.mtih•ht 111 the market. Itgiven the largest light

- orally burner MI
•

COULTER, JONES & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

702 ARCH 'ST., PIIILADA.

MSN. BEAD' S I\FANT RELIEF

Diriiidary and Dio-him Sold whilliimaln%y JOIINS•
TON, 11111.1i0WA & COWDEN, 1•1111a, P. rs 18• Y
FARMERS ,11iD FEEDERS

Will And a rountnut impuly or ground Middling

nhlp ?DOI and bluirt.i, nisi, Corn nail OM*, and

EXTRA FAMILY AND BAKE.RB' FLOUR,

.4)W hicd, corner THIRTEENTHand
Al IhrWII•""""f h!':,I"hip'"l l.T irl 'l. Order. by mall promptly

WNI. R. THOMAS & CO.,
pep 1.1.3a,

GOVERNOR'S CAM-
PAIGN CAPS, CAPES,

AND
Campolgo Torches.

CiNt F)11 C4/ r ,‘.7d lioTTll,lhtr:rSiTa
or prtro-lint' nod engraving of

CA P S&'

CAPS
I'llu. ,v,(Nionfsc‘..

Arai-.al ,0311.AN I1:•' N I pultMEmode to or-
dor. 9.3t

lIOW, JACOBS at CO., • •

=1

11OUGli & .WORKED LUMBER,
SASH DOORS Vls,'D BLINDS,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA

n. from the trade potkited 12217

ivrticsioN 'NOUSE •NNIFAIVING NM
LOON,

CONNER SEVENTH AM) UNION. '
Theundersigned bear leave to Inform the Olivet:la of

Allentown that ho hat taken poawaalenof the Barber !Mop
connected with theabove hone°. where he will be pleated
to accommodate ell who with to tvzh.l'ormerly of 81.B

l.

.01113.1 m

afire Proof Sofro
E R I N G•l9

PATENT CII.OIPION

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES
(WITH DRY FILLING.)

Awarded the Prize Medal,. at Wetltt's Fair, London
World's Full, New lurk, Exp.:oou Eutvertwllo, Parb.

FARREL, HERRING tk CO

11,16VIRT GILL t111 As. MATIII“Vii,
(IEO, W. .11Y3µ0.

(k.29 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA

1111RUINO. FARREL 8 fiIIEUMAN. NEW YOUR

'HERRING &CO CHIC'&OO

lIERRINO, FARREL & CO., NEW ORLEANS
&OH •

Matclico anti 30)3cIrp.

GRAND OPENING
OF A

NEW KWELRY STORE.
3. H. wEnErtWm; leave In Informthe citizen,. of Allen-

town and vicinity thnt Ln Lon owned n new JEWELRY
STORE of

NO. 36 WEST lIANOLTON STREET,
Where lie will keep eninminnili nn knoll an ail...intent if

CLOCKS, WATCHES and JEN ,. Milt 1" atprim. to ' ,lilt Ik.

111?-e9ock+, %riddle.. and jewelry enrefollyrepaired. J
It. Weber being au ex;wi ieured and catefut mechanic, re
rpertfally ludo. the pall...age .41110 public.

jolly 3..i;n1 J. lt. WEBER.

rIN IMSI
-A

ItESC) V AA. JACOB HABLEY,
;JEAN' ELE'll,

11./... hi, patrons and thepublic generally, to Ilk New
Stare, s,tralen EsTsrr s-r., PRI LAIIEI.I'III.I, a here
they w 111 Mal a large null well selected stark of lIIA-
mIIIi IS. WATCR ES, CLOCKS J ENV EL ItY , SI ItVER
and PLATED WARE, at 3letleraitt Prices.

N. 11. —W ATCII ES and JEWELRY carefully repaired.
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kludtt unttla

"order. July 14.601

WATCHES, JEWELICE,O '
SILVER AND PLATED WARE

CAARLES S. MASSEY'S,
No. '23 Hamilton Nwoot, 0pr..0.1t0 tho liormatt Ito

formed .loot roroto.ol (r Now York :11/ki Phi/
:11i01 Phin, nll the, lulout n

GOLD WATCHES
tlo• utol brat :I•••ortiovnt of bold NV:ado,,

and at I•mcr P.C.', than run lo• found rl••whore.
SI INEII XTCIIES.

•

11. 11.,..1 1.kt40 raw! bytter sissorttneol of Silver Wahl.,
than10114•11.i•••••1 any wl ler.• eke. •

( i()1 .1) .1111
1f,i,0 the and lov.t lo,erlinent of oil kind*. of

(:IL'I• .1NI) PLATED .IENVELItY.

SILVER AND pLATED

lILL IL, , LLLIILI Lrlalont LLl,,:lvl ranti l'lLtleLl Ware.
Alty pLL,LLIL LLLLLLI.LL halilia 1101 fall 11l lug

'.11114•4.
CLOCK

A larg...,,,..ritaent than at any other e4tablkltment
M EL()i)E(iNS.

A .plenoliA3.—ortment of Prinet.'s Aletteleen., the beet lu
Ilia. tt

ACCOHDD/NS
•iden.lida•• of :111 kind.- of Accord...inn,

e•toliliNlinemt lion IntelY ttp. and 1. 'tow.
nd . In New Voris and ithenn

nf. anyIhiva tho W1:01'1114, 1.1. a tk
of fa•hionable w I. in his line than other in Lidilith
county combined. To cony ince v our.el von of the itbov•
call and nee.

TT-ELLER S BROTHER,

NO. '27 WEST HAMILTON
ALLENT..WN, PA.

( Ti 0 (1 "K 8 ,
well repo la tettand warranted. All lA:eh and price+, from

upward,. Ab. ger at.. orttnettt of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
than ran lie fmunl hi any miller Moroni the city.

FAN' ELRY OF ALL KIN DS,
SILVER WA RE,

ore, vry
44-Witteliee repaired tot Short Notice.


